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Campus Report Mar 22, 2007
03.22.2007 | Students, Campus and Community, Faculty Did you respond to the recent e-mail
surveys seeking your input on the Campus Master Plan and Dining Services options? Students,
faculty and staff who did were entered into random drawings for gifts.
Twenty randomly selected people who responded to the Campus Master Plan survey will receive
$50 gift certificates to the Pine Club restaurant. They are:
First-year students: Mary Ellen King, Melanie Singer
Sophomores: Gregory Marconi, Wesley Everman, Scott Kelly
Juniors: Kristi Grow, Elizabeth Becker, Lydia Nguyen, Allison Bemis
Seniors: Stephanie Benes, Beth Hart, Stephanie Nolan, Jessica Cooney, Meg Shoda, Lynn Waterhouse, Matt Renner, William
Jaqua
Lifelong Learning student: Danielle Davis
Staff members: Kim Boellke, Angela Couser
Ten respondents to the Dining Services Survey were randomly selected to receive $100 Best Buy gift cards. The winners are:
Staff: Cal Layton
Faculty: Richard Chenoweth and Donna Cox
Students: Wesley Everman, Melissa Jewell, Stephanie Smith, Allyson Holsinger, Alix Omori, Alex Fournier and Patrick Fleck.
